
Denver Boy
is a WinnerOUR COMIC SECTION

Help Kidneys
by Drinking

More Water
Taks Salts to Flush Kidneys and

Help Neutralise Irrl-tati-

Adda Along the ConcreteD 0
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THE FEATHERHEADS

lOvery mother real
lr.es how Important It
la l. l,tl.l.th

Iff V k' I '""""
unci nut ninny in
llient full to ri'Mllr.o
Clio linportiuice ol
tenchlng their dill-droi- t

good bowel huh--

Its until the poisons from decaying
wasto held too long In thn Ryxlem
Imvo begun to n fleet tho child's
health.

Willed your child and nt tho first
itgn of ronstlpntlon, give Mm n Hill"
California Klg yrup. Children love
Its rich, fruity tiisle nnd It quickly
drives nwny those illMtrcssliig all
ment.1, such as liendai'hea, lutil breath,
coaled tongue lilllousni'ss, feverish
ness, fret fulness, etc. It glvea them S

hearty nppetllp, regulates their sloin
seh and bowels and gives tone and
itreiigth to these orgiuia so they Mil
tlnun to net normally, of tlidr own
accord. For over fifty years, lend-

ing physicians havo preaerllied It for
hulfslck, bilious, ronstlpnted elill

iron. More than 4 million bottles
used a year shows how mothers de-

pend on It.
Mrs. ft 0. Wllcot, !tSM4 Wolff

St., renver, Ciiloradu, says: "My son,
Jaekle, Is a prlr.e winner for hnilth,
now, but we hnd a lot of trouhlo with
him before we found lilts (rouble was
constipation and begun giving him
California rig Syrup. It Died hhn
up quick, gave him a gooil appetite,
made blm sleep fine and lie's been
mining In weight right along since
tho first few dn vs. diking It."

To avoid Inferior Imitations of
California Klg Kyrnp, always look Mr
the word "California" on the carton.

Plan to Restore Old
English Yarn Market

Tor some time past the ancient

yarn market at Punster, West Som-

erset, Kngliind, has been In an ex-

tremely dilapidated and decayed con-

dition. It has now decided to re-

novate the building. Kverythlng possi-
ble will be done to preserve (he origi-
nal feature of (he structure. An

expert has already examined the

building and mnterlnl In keeping
with (he period will be used In (he
renovation.

.Standing In the middle of Dunsler's
historic main street, and facing (he
castle, (he home of the l.uttrell fu Hi-

lly, the yarn ninrket dates from (he
Hlxteenth century, and la now I lie sole

remaining relic of the days when the

village was famous a the mart for
(he noted Punster homespuns and
broadcloths. Here Ihe West Homer-se- t

weaveis nnce flocked (o offer (heir
wares to cloth merchants who came
from all parts of Kuroj (o purchase
Ihe finely woven cloths for which the
district was famed.

A study of the quality of
shows thai the finest wool on a sheep
grows on the cheek or back of (he
ear.

Garfield Tea
Was Your

Grandmother's Remedy
For every stomart
and Intestinal ill
This good old fash-

ioned berb borne

remedy for consti-

pation, stomach lilt
and other derange-
ment of the sys

tem so prevalent these days Is la even
greater favor as a family medietas
than In your grandmother' day.
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Pipe Valves, Fittings
Pump Engines

Farm Tools & Supplies
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Business Training Pays
Last year we placed more than
1000 in good positions. We
can placa you when competent,

When will you be ready!
Snd for Sutuu CaUlos
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Radioactivity

Just Loads of Fun

Kidney and bladder Irritations often

result from acidity, sii.vs a noted au-

thority. The kidneys help filler this
acid from the Mood nnd pass It on to

the bladder, where It may remain to
Irritate and Inflame, causing a burn-

ing, scalding sensation, or setting up
an Irritation at the neck of the blad-

der, obliging you to reek relief two

or three times during the night. The
sufferer Is In constant dread ; the wa-

ter passes sometimes with a scalding
sensation and Is very profuse; again,
there Is difficulty In voiding it.

Bladder weakness, most folks call

It because they can't control urina-

tion. While it Is extremely annoying
and sometimes Tery painful, this Is

often one of the most simple ailments
to overcome. Begin drinking lots ot
soft water, also get about four
ounces of Jad Salts from your phar-

macist and take a tablcspoonful In a

glass of water before breakfast. Con-

tinue this for two or three days. This
will help neutralize the acids In the
system so they no longer are a source

of Irritation to the bladder and uri-

nary organs, which then act normal

again.
Jad Salts Is inexpensive, and la

' made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with lithla, and

Is used by thousands of folks who are

subject to urinary disorders caused

by acid Irritation. Jad Salts causes

no bad effects whatever.
Here you have a pleasant, efferves-

cent Uthla-wat- drink which may

quickly relieve your bladder Irritation.

All
Intotinal poisons an mi
yum tmiiT, temlinx jma

Hint jroa in. iim m
--MATvara ancDT-- tb mm
md inmUki. wgrtabta It MIGHT

Siftx. Gta2tebos. Q ALRIGHT

For Sale at All Druggists

Capitol Prea Callory
At the session of the r'orty-flft-

congress. In 1877. there were only 112

newspaper men In the press galleries
of the capltoL Today, half a century
later, there are 31)0 men credited to
the press galleries.

Large, Generous Sample Old

Tune Remedy Sent Free to

E?ery Reader of This Article

More than forty years ago, good
old Pastor Koenig began the man-

ufacture of Pastor Koenlg's Ner-

vine, a remedy recommended for
the relief of nervousness, epilepsy,
sleeplessness and kindred ailments.
The remedy was made after the
formula of old German doctors.
The tales soon Increased, and an-

other factory was added. Todaythare
are Koenig factories In the old
world and Pastor Koenlg's Nervine
is sold In every land and clime.

Try it and be convinced. It will
only coct you a postal to write for
the lurge, generous sample.

Address: Koenig Medldne Co.,
lWi No. Wells fit,, Chicago, Illinois.
Kindly mention your local paper.

Would laveitiiato Further
Professor V (writing to his wife

and diiutf titer sojourning at fnshlon-ahl- e

watering place) Iear Malzle:
Vou Inform me that you have en

gaged our l.ucle to an elegant and
(lushing young chap. My eventual
blessing and a very tapntile detective
are now on the wuy to you.

Will Cold Worry
You Th'u Winter?

Some men throw-of- f a cold within a
few hours of contracting It. Anyone
con do it with the aid of a simple com-

pound whli h comes In tuhlot form, nnd
Is no trouble t tuke or to always
have about you. Imn't ''dope" your-
self wlun you ratch cold; ue Pane's
Cold Compound. Men nnd women
fwywhero rely on this amazing little
tablet. Adv.

D ppointment Ahead
Minister (christening child) We

a III hope to see this child grow to
UtiP. time manhood mime, this child

Mother Muriel, sir.

la tbe Wrong Place
"So the poker giitne ended In a

fight?" "Yes every man had a chip on
his shoulder. "

Why He Succeeded
Honored politically and professionally,

during his lifetime, Dr. K. V. Pierce,
whose picture ap-
pears here, made
a success few
have equalled. Hit
pure herbal reme-

dies which have
stood the test for
many years are
still among the
"best sellers." Dr.
Pierce'i Golden
Medical Discov-

ery it a stomach
alterative which

makes the blood richer. It clean the
akin, beautifies it ; pimples and eruption
vanish quickly. This Discovery, or
"G M D", of Dr. Pierce'i putt you In
fine condition. Ail dealers havs it in

liquid or tablets.
Send 10 cents for trial pkg. of tablet

to Dr. Pierce'i Clinic, Buffalo, N. V.
and writs for free medical advice

WHAT DR. CALDWELL

LEARNED IN 47
YEARS PRACTICE

A diyalr!sn waUdir-- tlia rmnilta of
ninitiiwtion for 47 yara, and brlmvtd
that no maltvr how rarrlul inmiiIo ara of
tlirir hilth, dirt and ininatlpa-tlii- a

will wvur from time to tima. Uf
iKMt liiiporUiire, then, is how to treat
it whrn It eonios. lr. (Wlilwtll always
was In (avor of Rotllng aa cIm to nature
as rxiaallilv, houca hi rrm'ily lor ronsti-itn-

known m Dr. (hlilwrll's Hyrup
lnin, la a mild vokvUIiIs couiKiun(.
It ran not harm tlia ntcm and la nut
hahit fnrmlnir. Hymn la pleaasnU
Uting, and ymnifrira love IU

Dr. Caldwtll did not approve of
draatlo phyaica and puri(M. II did not
bulime thry wvre kimkI fur anybody'
yatma. In a practira of 47 ynara b

nrr aaw any rnuoa fur thrir dm whn
Nyrup IVpiin will mitr lh bowula Juat
as prompt I v.

1V nt lt a day so by without
bowl movement lo not ait aad hop,
hut (ro to the nrarrat riruintl"t and trH
cine of the (rroonnii bottlws of Dr. ('a)d-wrll- 's

Hymp 1Vhib, or writ 'Kymp
'in." IVI.L Hit, Moalicallo. lUluoia,

for frra trial butlle.

Power From Sea, Idea
of French Scientiat

Ncwint source of power Is a mo-

tor that derives lis energy from (he
difference In Irmpwnlur of a
water at (he surface and deep
down. It docs not reiulre very
ureal depth (o produce difference
of HH to 40 decrees and such a va-

riation Is as valuable for power
purpoiH-- s as wsler falling IKK) feet,
ptplnlna Ihe French Inventor, Claude,
who Is developing Ihls new form of
hydraulic power. Near Havana he
will build a 12.MI kllowall plant (

demonstrate to cleiillat It ran he
done. He says his Invention Is rnpnhle
of completely Imnafornilng living con-

ditions In the Iroplcs, boon y

to Hands and seacoaata where
ctml and fulling water are not avail-
able for power purMiea. All thla
otinds like a fair fetched scheme but

It Im't safe In laugh at anybody
I quick-changin- dnya. Capper'e
Weekly.

Plaaaa Withaal Pilots
Airplanes without pilots have been

made to loop (he loop by wlrelea
control from the ground. Many oilier
difficult have been mad

poniilble by a delicate new system
within the plane, operated by wire-lea-a

wave.
A receiving ael In the plane, de-

signed to Interpret and art upon
Irnnsinltled from a ground con-

trol at 11 Ion. acts as the inechiiulcal
pilot's "lrnln." The controls are op-
erated by comprcnacd air motor ac-

tuated by (he nlreleu net.

If (he funny story can't be (old In
two mlmitea. don't (ell ll.

It May Be

Li 4r V 1m 1

When your
Children Cry

for It
Cnstorln la n comfort when Imby It

fretful. No sooner taken than (lie little
one la lit wiho. If reatleaa, a few drops
soon brlnir coulenltnent. No hnrm done
for Cuslorln Is a laihy remedy, nieiml
for liable. I'erfeclly aufe lo Klve the
youiiKOHt Infnrit ; you have (tin doctor
word for (hut I It Is a vegetable pro-
duct nnd you could tine It every day.
Hut If In tin emergency (hut dialnrla
mean moat. Home night when consti-
pation nnmt he relieved or rollc pains

or other suffering. Never ho without
It j sonin mothers keep nn extra bottle,
unopened, to liinka sure there will al-

ways he r'natorln In the Imuan. It la
effective for older children, tooj read
the book that conies with It.

FINNEY OF THE FORCE
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